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Chapter 114 Dad, He Wanted To Kill Me

Summary

"

" Perhaps Ruben would let this young man live if Arius interceded for him. "

"He may not know that he is dealing with Ruben's son."

"I don't know who he is."

After hanging up, Garry put the phone in his pocket and washed his face in relief."

" Alas, whoever he is, he must die ..com

you want tonight and no one says anything.

Garry had a mocking look on his face."

Before he could finish, Garry stepped forward and slapped him in the face.

Brenden fell, hit his face

**********************

The onlookers were stunned when they saw what Garry had dared to do.

A murmur of shock rose from the crowd.

`Who is he? How dare he beat Ruben's son? He is courting death!``I have no idea who he is.

I don't remember seeing him before.``Alas, no matter who he is, he is doomed to die.

There isn't anyone in the world who can go on offending Ruben.
``How foolish! It's not worth offending Ruben for any

woman! Young people are prone to be very impulsive.
``Maybe he is unaware that he is dealing with Ruben's son.

Soon, he will have to pay for his stupidity.``I remember seeing him with Arius Rayne,
 general manager of Phoenix City

Square.``Arius Rayne? Well, he is something.

But he is no match for Ruben.``Maybe Ruben will let this young man live if Arius intercedes for him.

But Ruben isn't the sort of man who would let things slide so easily.

The young man still has to pay a heavy price.`Everyone had different opinions about this.

Struggling, Brenden pointed at Garry with his trembling fingers.

`Screw you! I'll kill you!`Before he could finish his curses, 
Garry took a step forward and slapped him across the face.

Brenden fell, his face hitting the comu want tonight and nobody will say anything.

Go ahead my son, nobody will interrupt you!``Okay.

Thanks, Dad!`Hearing the conversation between Ruben and Brenden, all the people present held their breath.

No one dared to make a sound, worrying it might ignite his fury.

`Ha-ha.`With hatred and viciousness gleaming in his eyes, Brenden stared at his culprits.

'Just wait and see.

I'll teach you a lesson soon,' he thought to himself with a relish.

Garry's face broke into a sneer.

He reached his hand into his pocket, pulled out his phone and called his father.

`Hey, Dad.

There's an imbecile here who seems to want to kill me.``He wants to kill you? 
Who is he? Why?` Rafael asked, utterly

shocked.

`His name is Ruben Hammond.

I have beaten his son into a pulp.

Now his subordinates are coming after me to avenge him.``Oh really?`
 Rafael gave a little laugh at this and said, `It's not

a big deal.

I'll be there in five minutes and sort them out.`After hanging up, 
Garry put the phone back to his pocket, relief washing

over his face.

Just then, he heard the sound of footsteps approaching from behind.

It turned out that the men of Ruben had arrived already! .
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